Welcome to our final 2018 newsletter. It’s hard to believe that we are heading towards the end of the year – but what a
year it has been so far. We are embracing the digital world – here are a few things we have been up to.

Returners Programme
Our successful Returners Programme is now available as an on-line course allowing more return to work parents the
chance to access this course on a flexible digital platform with the support of a coach. Full details are on our website,
including the booking form.

Women’s Network Celebration Event – 13th September 2018
Our executive coach & trainer – Elizabeth Bonfield – opened the afternoon proceedings running the
Skills4 ‘Boost Your Career in 90 Minutes’ session. This is a highly interactive development session, leading to individuals
creating their own career goals.

WISE Member Webinar: Mentoring & Coaching – 26th September 2018
As a WISE member, we were delighted to be invited to contribute to this recorded webinar. Our
executive coach & trainer - Elizabeth Bonfield - opened the session outlining the benefits of coaching,
mentoring & sponsoring – particularly referring to development of female talent & how our award-winning Career
Development Programme can help.
WISE members can view this webinar on the WISE website under ‘Events’ https://www.wisecampaign.org.uk/what-wedo/wise-events/

UKESF Dinner in York
Great to be part of the UKESF work and meet the next generation of top graduates entering the
electronics sector at the UKESF Summer School – hosted by York University. Delighted our MD Jayne was
able to join leading employers attending the event dinner. UKESF is working with schools, universities and leading
employers to encourage young people to consider a career in the exciting, creative electronics sector. To learn more
about the UKESF please click on the link www.ukesf.org
Skills4 are delighted to offer a free place on their award-winning Career Development Programme to a leading UKESF
female scholar on an annual basis. Click here https://genderdiversity.co.uk/case-study/lfirst-class-journey-to-the-worldof-work/ to read Keerthi’s story.

Open Career Development Programme
In association with WISE, we have finalised dates for our first open programme in 2019. This is being hosted by Mott
MacDonald with full details & dates on our website including booking form.
And finally, as we approach the end of 2018, here at Skills4 we wish you all a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!

We’re growing…and Skills 4 is looking for new associates to work on a flexible consultancy basis, to deliver our
training programmes. The role will require travel and we will fund your development period. If you have experience
of leading and managing teams, are passionate about diversity and want to use your experience to help others reach
their potential please get in touch at admin@skills4uk.com or call 0113 385 4605

